Brivis Zoning
Technology
If you think heating or cooling your whole
home is a waste of energy – consider zoning
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Cool or heat
selected zones
Introducing
Brivis Zoning Solutions
Imagine this. It is a 14 degree day outside, you are in the lounge room watching
your favourite movie, your partner’s in the study reading a book, and your kids are
in the rumpus playing games. With Brivis StarPro high efficiency ducted gas heater
technology, you have two zoning options:

Brivis ZonePlus

Brivis Adaptive Zoning

For outstanding individual comfort,
control and energy management,
the Brivis ZonePlus allows you to
have up to four individually controlled
zones, each with their own time and
temperature settings.

Allows heating or cooling to be used
with one Brivis Networker, operating
a common zone (i.e. the hallway),
as well as up to four additional zones,
e.g. lounge room, bedrooms, kitchen/
dining etc.

For total flexibility, you can upgrade as
many Brivis Temperature Sensors to
Brivis Networkers, allowing you to fully
control, program and manage each
zone – eliminating the need for you to
go back to the Master Networker. Adjust
temperatures for each zone as it suits
you from any Networker in the home.
Perfect comfort, absolute control.

A Brivis Networker can simply turn
zones on or off to manage only those
areas you are using.

Brivis ZonePlus works in unison with any
Brivis StarPro Ducted Gas Heater with,
4, 5 and 6 star efficiencies. It can also
operate your Brivis Dual Comfort system
for the ultimate integrated heating and
cooling comfort control solution.

Everyone’s comfort
levels are different
and ZonePlus has
taken this on board

Everyone’s comfort
levels are different

Flexible Cooling
and Heating
A Brivis zoning system provides you
with the flexibility to cool or heat up
to four independent zones. A zone
can be a single room, like a lounge
room or a designated set of rooms,
like children’s bedrooms. You can also
condition your entire home. A Brivis
zoning system can detect how many
zones you are currently operating and
automatically adjust its output to match
the requirement. This means that if you
only want certain parts of your home
heated or cooled, you can, while not
wasting energy.

The Brivis Networker zoning controller
allows you to operate your comfort
system in either auto or manual modes.
In auto mode, the Brivis Networker
allows you to programme temperatures,
times and zoning configurations to suit
your lifestyle. This means that you can
wake up to a beautifully warm home
on winter mornings, or in the evenings
when you arrive home from work.
In manual mode, you set your own
temperature. The Brivis Networker
will maintain the temperature you have
chosen, until you choose to turn it off.

Operate your comfort
system in either auto
or manual modes

Control
ZonePlus allows total control of all zones in
your home no matter where you are. Control
different climate levels in different zones,
optimise heating up and cooling down times,
have total control of your comfort and energy
use. Even switch zones off. You’re in control.

Climate
With ZonePlus, choose your climate
for any room in the house, from
anywhere in the house. You have the
flexibility to cater to everyone’s ideal
climate level anytime of the day.
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Comfort
Everyone’s comfort levels are
different and ZonePlus has taken
this on board. No matter what
your comfort level is, each zone
is completely within your control.
Brivis Networkers in every zone
allows easy management.

Benefits of ZonePlus
Reduce your energy costs

Save money

Get more comfortable quicker

Switching off unused zones not only
helps reach your set temperature faster,
but will also save you lots on your
energy bill. For example, in a home
with four zones, turning off two zones
can save you up to 50% off your
running costs.

A large home may require, for example,
a 20kW system to effectively heat or
cool the entire home.

With the option of Brivis Networkers
in every zone, you no longer need to
rely on one central Networker managing
your entire home. Controlling your
climate is only ever a few steps away.
How convenient is that?

Adjusting your comfort levels moderately
can also make big changes to your
energy bill. For instance, when cooling,
increasing the temperature setpoint by
1°C will reduce the amount of power
your system uses by up to 10%

In consultation with a dealer, you may
find that you will only ever use half
your rooms at any one time – hence
a 10kW system would suit. Providing
a significant up-front cost saving and
minismising running costs.

Plus, by only heating or cooling the
zones you are using, this helps optimise
output, which means you reach your
desired temperature sooner.

*Source: sustainability.vic.gov.au

Zoning

Zoning made easy
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Climate

One control
for total flexibility
The Brivis Networker provides you with
maximum flexibility. Featuring ElectroLuminescence (EL) technology which
makes it easy to read, it allows you to
preset ON-OFF times, and set and forget
the comfort level you desire. So smart,
it even controls your Brivis Evaporative
Cooler (no zoning).
Consult a Brivis Specialist dealer to
design and install a Brivis ZonePlus
system to suit your home and lifestyle.

Call 1300 BRIVIS to arrange
an obligation free consultation

Brivis Networker

Networker Features
• Electro- Luminescence (EL) technology
• Large on-screen icons
• LCD backlit display screen
• Temperature dial
• Preset ON-OFF times

Sensor Features
• Slimline
• Discrete
• Non Volatile Memory

Talk to us
For all sales and
service enquiries:
Australia - Brivis Pty Ltd
Telephone: 1300 BRIVIS (1300 274 847)
Email: sales@brivis.com.au
Web: brivis.com.au
New Zealand - Distributed by Warm Air Ltd
Telephone: 0800 WARMAIR (0800 9276 247)
Email: sales@warmair.co.nz
Web: warmair.co.nz

Your local dealer:
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